
STEP 1 —SELECT YOUR CAMPS 

6/7-8/27 One-Week Half Day  
Broadway Mornings Camps 

Tots (3-5)  
One Week Class $100 

Choose your time: 
9:00-10:00 a.m., 10:15-11:15 a.m., 

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Little ones will love waking up with 
Broadway Mornings as they sing and 

dance for an hour with friends! 

Juniors (5-7) $250 
9:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m. 

Broadway Morning campers will love 
learning songs, dances, and playing 
creative games! Each week there will 

be a new musical theme with new 
songs and dances to learn!

6/7-8/27 One-Week Full Day  
Broadway Highlights Camps 

9:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m. 
Juniors (5-7) $450 

(See Broadway Mornings for Half Day) 

Stars (7-11) $450 
Performers (11-14) $450 

Broadway Highlights Camps will teach 
kids songs and dances from their 

favorite Broadway musicals! Campers 
will sing and dance together and 

have a turn in the spotlight, explore 
their creativity, play theatre games, 

and have fun!  Each week there will be 
a new musical theme with new songs 
and dances to learn for a fun musical 

showcase! 

6/14-8/21 Two-Week Full Day  
Broadway Show Camps 

9:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m. 
Juniors (5-7) $850 

(Juniors Half Day $500) 
Stars (7-11) $850 

Performers (11-14) $850 

Broadway Show Camps give kids a full 
musical theatre experience, from an 

encouraging audition to an 
exhilarating final performance! Every 
child will be assigned a named role 
and have a chance to shine. Kids will 

memorize lines, sing solos, learn 
dances, work together, play theatre 

games, and have fun! This camp 
includes a final show!  

STEP 2—MAKE YOUR PAYMENT  
Each camp must be paid in full to register! 

PAYMENT OPTIONS:  
1) Chase Zelle-Pay: skylinechicago@gmail.com 

2) Venmo: @Jacqueline-Siegel-4 

3) Mail a written check to Skyline Studios  
        P.O. Box #2655  
               Northbrook, IL 60062 

In the memo of your payment option, write: 
“Skyline Chicago Camp-[YOUR LAST NAME]”  

STEP 3 —COMPLETE REGISTRATION 
Copy and paste the registration form links: 

Broadway Mornings: 

Broadway Highlights: 

Broadway Shows: 

If registering more than one child or if 
registering for a combination of Highlights 
and Show Camps, please fill out a separate 

form for each. You will be emailed a 
confirmation when all steps are completed!

How to register for   
Skyline Studios Broadway Camps this summer!

Please email Mary & Melanie at skylinestudioschi@gmail.com  
or call 847-562-6548 with any questions about camp programs or registration! 
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